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and other obstetricians inserting the whole hand into the vagina to carry out rotation, and again later to confirm that the forceps are correctly applied over the ears of the fcetus. He had not been discussing this class of case, in fact such cases do not cause any difficulty. In the patients with whom he was concerned, the hand could not be introduced into the vagina without displacing the head above the brim, thereby lesing the hard-won ground; and after the forceps had been applied to the head there was insufficient room to insert one finger, far less the whole hand. Finally he would like to emphasize that the occasional use of Kielland's forceps with its inevitable departure from Kielland's own method must result in bad work; and he would, in all seriousness, advise an obstetrician who might use them in this way to take them home and use them for putting coal on the fire.
Abdominal Total Hysterectomy
A New Technique: The Posterior Approach [R6sumJn] By FRANK MUSGROVE, F.R.C.S.
BEGNNING with the standard procedure of total hysterectomy four fundamental steps were described.
(1) Ligation of the utero-sacral ligaments.
(2) Fashioning of a posterior peritoneal flap, and opening the posterior vaginal vault with a diathermy knife.
(3) Downward dissection of the bladder under direct vision, using a finger in the vaginal vault as a marker and guide.
(4) Closure of the vaginal vault by using the utero-sacral ligament ligatures. The advantages of the new technique are:
(1) The operation is undertaken working from behind forwards; thus the ureters and bladder are clearly seen throughout and injury to these structures is reduced to a minimum.
(2) Vaginal vault prolapse cannot occur since the vault is permanently supported by the utero-sacral ligaments, which are once more reunited with the respective cardinal ligaments.
(3) Use of the newly designed vaginal angle clamps greatly facilitates the closure of the vaginal vault.
(4) Post-operative shortening of the vagina does not occur, and vaginal vault granulations are rarely seen.
